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Probing Spin-Polarized C urrents in the Q uantum H allR egim e

Thom as Herrle,Tobias Leeb,G uido Schollerer,W erner W egscheider
Institut f�ur Experim entelle und Angewandte Physik,

Universit�at Regensburg, 93040 Regensburg, G erm any

An experim ent to probe spin-polarized currents in the quantum Hallregim e is suggested that

takesadvantage ofthelarge Zeem an-splitting in the param agnetic diluted m agnetic sem iconductor

zinc m anganese selenide (Zn1� xM nxSe). In the proposed experim ent spin-polarized electrons are

injected by ZnM nSe-contactsinto a gallium arsenide (G aAs)two-dim ensionalelectron gas(2D EG )

arranged in a Hallbargeom etry. W e calculated the resulting Hallresistance for thisexperim ental

setup within the fram ework of the Landauer-B�uttiker form alism . These calculations predict for

100% spininjection through the ZnM nSe-contacts a Hallresistance twice as high as in the case

of no spin-polarized injection of charge carriers into a 2D EG for �lling factor � = 2. W e also

investigated the inuence ofthe equilibration ofthe spin-polarized electrons within the 2D EG on

the Hallresistance. In addition,in ourm odelwe expectno coupling between the contactand the

2D EG for odd �lling factors ofthe 2D EG for 100% spininjection,because ofthe opposite sign of

the g-factorsofZnM nSe and G aAs.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Since the proposalofa spintransistorby Datta and Das [1]greate�orts have been perform ed to experim entally

realize devices using the spin asanother degree offreedom in addition to the charge ofan electron. The proposed

spintransistor by Datta and Das consists ofa �eld e�ect transistor (FET) with ferrom agnetic contacts. The use

ofm etallic ferrom agnetic contacts has been questioned for achieving considerable spin-polarized currents in com -

bination with sem iconductors,because ofthe di�erent conductivities ofm etals and sem iconductors [2]. In order

to achieve considerable spin-polarized currents in the sem iconductor alm ost 100% intrinsic spinpolarization in the

m etallic ferrom agnetis required,however at best 80% spinpolarization was achieved [2]. Therefore di�erent other

m aterialsare exam ined experim entally aswellastheoretically,asforexam ple ferrom agneticsem iconductorssuch as

G aM nAsorG aM nN [3,4].A very e�cientspininjection experim entwasperform ed by Fiederling etal.[5]in which a

spin-polarized currentwasinjected into a lightem itting diode (LED)structure through a beryllium zinc m anganese

selenide (BeZnM nSe)-contact. The degree ofspinpolarization wasdeterm ined by the m easurem entofthe degree of

the circularpolarization ofthe em itted light. The e�ciency ofthe spininjection wasdeterm ined to be 90% . Thisis

due to the large Zeem an splitting ofthe conduction band in an applied m agnetic �eld in this param agnetic diluted

m agnetic sem iconductor. W e also use ZnM nSe-contactsin the consideration ofourproposed experim ent,where the

spin-polarized currentinjected into a two-dim ensionalelectron system isprobed entirely electrically.

II. C H A R A C T ER IZA T IO N O F T H E SY ST EM

W e consider a gallium arsenide (G aAs) two-dim ensionalelectron system in a Hallbar geom etry with ZnM nSe-

contactsasschem atically shown in Fig.1.The di�erentresistancem easurem entsthatcan be perform ed in thisHall

bargeom etry can be described within the fram ework ofthe Landauer-B�uttikerform alism provided the edge channel

m odelcan be applied,i.e. the ferm ienergy liesin the energy gap between two adjacentLandau orspin-splitlevels.

In thisregim e the currentiscarried by � edge channels,where � isthe �lling factor. A �nite system with a certain

num ber ofcontacts J which are on di�erent chem icalpotentials �k (k = 1;2;:::;J) is described by the following

equation [6,7]:

Ii =
e2

h

2

4(N i� R i)Vi�
X

j6= i

TjiVj

3

5 : (1)

Spin-splitLandau levelsaretreated asseparateedgechannels.Ii isthe netcurrentatcontacti,N i isthe num berof

edge channelsatcontacti,R i isthe totalreection coe�cientatcontacti,T ji isthe probability thatthe electrons

com ing from contact iwillreach contact j and Vi is the potentialat contact i. The transm ission probability Tji

consists ofthe transm ission probabilities T m n
ji between the separate edge channels which describe the probabilities
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FIG .1:Hallbargeom etry ofa2D EG (�llingfactor� = 2)with ZnM nSe-contacts,which aresim ulated in theLandauer-B�uttiker

form alism by barrierswith som e transm ission probability �.

thatthe electronscom ing from edgechanneln atcontactiwillreach the edgechannelm atcontactj:

Tji =

N j;N iX

m ;n

T
m n
ji : (2)

The totalreection coe�cientR i describeswhatfraction ofthe electronscom ing from contactiwillreturn to that

contactand isgiven by:

R i =

N j;N iX

m ;n

R
m n
i : (3)

Currentconservation requires

R i+

N iX

j6= i

Tji = N i; (4)

X

i

Ii = 0: (5)

The fourspinaligning ZnM nSe-contactsin Fig.1 are sim ulated in the Landauer-B�uttikerform alism by fourbarriers

which arecom pletely transparentforthem ajority spin-typeprovided by thespinaligning ZnM nSe-contactand block

the m inority spin-type with som e probability �. The m ajority spin levelcan be m atched to the conduction band of

the two-dim ensionalelectron system ,reected by a transm ission probability ofone forthe m ajority spin-type. This

is essentialto be able to perform m agnetotransportm easurem entsin the quasi-equilibrium case. The transm ission

probability � in generalrepresentsa param eterto introducean im balanceto theedgechannelsofthetwo dim ensional

electron system . In our case the aim is to achieve alm ost 100% spinpolarization in the ZnM nSe-contacts. The

introduced barrier and the corresponding transm ission probability � is a m easure for the deviation from the fully

spin-polarized caseand reectsin ourm odeltheprobability ofthefully spin-polarized electronsin them ajority level

to be therm ally activated to the m inority spin level.Thisisdescribed in m oredetailin section V.

III. H A LL- A N D LO N G IT U D IN A L R ESISTA N C E FO R N O SP IN EQ U ILIB R A T IO N

Firstwe willassum e thatno transitionsofchargecarrierswilloccurbetween di�erentedge channels,which leads

to R m n
i = 0 and T m n

ji = 0 forallm 6= n.Assum ing a �lling factorof� = 2 in the 2DEG ,i.e.two edge channelsare

present,each edge channelcarriesone spin-type,nam ely spin up and spin down,respectively. In Fig 1. the barrier

foredgechannel1 (m ajority spin)iscom pletely transparent,whereasthebarrierforedgechannel2 (m inority spin)is

only transparentto a fraction �.Applying equation (1)to thiscontactgeom etry leadsto thefollowing Hallresistance
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FIG . 2: Hall resistance R xy (left axis) and longitudinal resistance R xx (right axis) norm alized to the K litzing resistance

R K =
h

e2
asa function of� for�lling factor� = 2,neglecting spin equilibration.TheHallresistanceR xy decayswith increasing

transm ission probability � from RK to
R K

2
,reecting the decreasing im balance ofthe two edge channels for � ! 1. The

non-vanishing longitudinalresistance R xx can be explained by backscattering ofelectrons(see text).

R xy,when the currentisapplied between contacts1 and 3 and the Hallvoltageism easured between the contacts2

and 4:

R xy =
h

e2

1� �+ �2

1+ �2
(6)

The longitudinalresistance R xx,when the currentisapplied between contacts1 and 2 and the longitudinalvoltage

ism easured between contacts3 and 4,iscalculated according to equation (1)asfollows:

R xx =
h

e2

�(1� �)2

4(1+ �2)
: (7)

The Hallresistance R xy and the longitudinalresistance R xx are shown in Fig. 2. Ifthe ZnM nSe-contacts were

com pletely transparent for both spin-types (� = 1),the Hallresistance would be Rxy = R K

2
,with R K = h

e2
and

the longitudinalresistance would be R xx = 0. In the case ofcom plete spin-polarized injection (� = 0),the Hall

resistance and longitudinalresistance turn outto be R xy = R K and R xx = 0,respectively. For� 6= f0;1g the Hall

resistanceR xy decaysfrom R xy = R K to R xy =
R K

2
,reecting the factthatthe im balance ofthe two edge channels

isdecreased as� ! 1. The non-vanishing longitudinalresistance Rxx forvaluesof� 6= f0;1g can be explained by a

non-vanishingbackscatteringprobability oftheelectronsinjected in edgechannel2atthebarriers,sinceedgechannels

atopposite sidesofthe sam ple carry the currentin opposite directions(see Fig. 1). Ifthe transm ission probability

� = 1,the barriersare allcom pletely transparentand no backscattering can occur.If� = 0,the barrierscom pletely

block the electrons com ing from contact 1 and they are backscattered into contact 1 without reaching the voltage

probing contacts3 and 4.Consequently,them easured longitudinalresistanceisR xx = 0.For�6= f0;1g a fraction of

electronsbeing injected through contact1 into edgechannel2 can bebackscattered and can reach thevoltageprobing

contact4. A non-vanishing longitudinalresistance hasalready been reported in gated Hallbarstructures[8,9,10]

and explained by a backscattering ofelectrons.

IV . IN FLU EN C E O F SP IN EQ U ILIB R A T IO N O N H A LL- A N D LO N G IT U D IN A L R ESISTA N C E

The inuence of electron scattering between two neighboring edge channels, i.e. an equilibration of electrons

between di�erently populated spin-splitlevelscan betreated within theLandauer-B�uttikerform alism by introducing

aprobability P (l)thatan electron willrem ain in thesam eedgechannelon theway between twoneighboringcontacts,

separated by a distancel.To obtain thisprobability one assum esthattwo edgechannelsarepopulated.In ourcase

nam elyaspin-up and aspin-down edgechannel.A constantnum berofinteredgechannelscatteringeventsisassum ed,
1

leq
,where leq is the equilibration length ofthe electrons,which is the distance between two edge channelelectron

scattering processes. Now rate equationsforthe population ofthe edge channelscan be written down. IfP# isthe

probability to �nd an electron in the spin down edge channeland P" the corresponding probability forthe spin up

edgechannelonegets:

dP#

dl
= �

1

leq
P# +

1

leq
P"; (8)
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dP"

dl
=

1

leq
P# �

1

leq
P": (9)

W ith the boundary condition atl= 0 ofP# = 1 and P" = 0 one obtains the following solutions ofthe di�erential

equations(8)and (9):

P# =
1

2
+
1

2
exp

�

�
2l

leq

�

; (10)

P" =
1

2
�
1

2
exp

�

�
2l

leq

�

: (11)

Sim ilarto Ref.11 the probability ofan electron rem aining in one edge channelisthereforegiven by P (l)= P#.The

probability thatan electron willbescattered on itsway between two contactsinto a neighboring edgechannelisthen

sim ply given by 1� P (l) = P". For a contact geom etry according to Fig. 1 and a �lling factor of� = 2 one can

calculatethe resulting Hallresistancewith the help ofequation (1)

R xy =
h

e2

P (l)2(�� 1)2 + �

2P (l)2(�� 1)2 � 2P (l)(�� 1)2 + �2 + 1
(12)

and the resulting longitudinalresistance

R xx = �
h

e2

1

4

2P (l)2(�� 1)3 � P (l)(�3 � 5�2 + 7�� 3)� (�� 1)2

[2P (l)2(�� 1)2 � 2P (l)(�� 1)2 + �2 + 1][P (l)(�� 1)� �]
: (13)

In the experim entperform ed by M �ulleretal.[11],where the two spin-polarized edge channelsofthe lowestLandau

level(� = 2)in agallium arsenide/alum inum gallium arsenide(G aAs/AlxG a1�x As)2DEG areselectivelypopulated by

applyinganegativegatebiastoSchottky gateson top ofaHallbargeom etry,typicalspin-ip equilibration lengthsleq
between 100�m and 1m m werefound atatem peratureof100m K ,which decreasesigni�cantly attem peraturesabove

250m K .Thesevaluesfortheequilibration lengthsarealsosupported by theoretical�ndingsreported in Ref.12,where

the spin-ip process is m ediated by spin-orbitinteraction. The Hallresistance R xy and the longitudinalresistance

R xx asa function ofthe transm ission probability � ofthe ZnM nSe-contactsand theirdistance lforan equilibration

length ofleq = 200�m are shown in Fig.3a)and Fig.3b),respectively.Forcom plete spininjection (� = 0)the Hall

l  [µm] e

R
x

y
\R

K

(a) H allresistance

l  [µm]
e

R
x

x
\R

K

(b) Longitudinalresistance

FIG .3: a)Norm alized Hallresistance R xy and b)norm alized longitudinalresistance R xx as a function of� and the distance

lbetween the ZnM nSe-contacts ofa 2D EG with �lling factor � = 2 for an equilibration length ofleq = 200�m . The Hall

resistance R xy decays exponentially with increasing distance ofthe ZnM nSe-contacts,reecting the equilibration ofthe two

edge channels. The longitudinalresistance R xx vanishes for l= 0 and approaches zero for in�nite contact distances l. The

non-vanishing longitudinalresistance for a �nite contact distance lcan be explained by the backscattering ofelectrons (see

text).

resistancedecaysexponentiallywith thedistanceloftheZnM nSe-contactsfrom R K to R K

2
,reectingtheequilibration
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ofthetwo spin-splitedgechannels.Thenon-vanishing longitudinalresistanceforcom pletespininjection (�= 0)with

distance l can be explained by the scattering ofelectrons between neighboring edge channels. Electrons can be

scattered from edge channel1 into edge channel2 and can therefore be backscattered,leading to a non-vanishing

longitudinalresistance.Forlongerdistanceslbetween thecontactscom pleteequilibration ofelectronsisreached and

the longitudinalresistanceagain vanishes.

V . M A G N ET IC FIELD D EP EN D EN T H A LL R ESISTA N C E

In orderto describethem agnetic�eld dependenceoftheHallresistanceofthesystem depicted in Fig.1,equation

(12)hasto beextended to di�erent�lling factors�.Forthispurposethetransm ission-and reection probabilitiesof

equations(2)and (3),respectively,haveto be re-calculated.The transm ission probability � ofthe ZnM nSe-contacts

does depend on the m agnetic �eld. The aim is to achieve alm ost 100% spinpolarization in the ZnM nSe-contacts,

i.e. the m inority spin levelisabove the Ferm ilevelin the contacts. Thiscan be achieved by suitable doping ofthe

ZnM nSe-contacts.In thisdoping regim ethe m ajority and m inority spin levelscan be treated asa two levelsystem ,

separated by approxim ately the Zeem an energy �E z = geff�B B . ge� isthe e�ective g-factorwhich isdescribed in

Refs.13 and 14:

ge� = g
� +

N 0�x

�B B
Se�(x)B 5

2

(y1)� 2+
N 0�x

�B B
Se�(x)B 5

2

(y1): (14)

g� � 2,y1 = 5

2

gM n �B

kB (T + Teff(x))
and gM n = 2. The m anganese content ofthe Zn1�x M nxSe-contacts is x and N 0� �

0;26eV. Se� and Te� are phenom enologicalparam eters,which depend on the M n-contentx. Se� accountsfor the

fact that a fraction ofthe M n2+ -ions in the ZnM nSe lattice willbuild pairs or even larger clusters which interact

antiferrom agnetically and thus decrease the e�ective m agnetic m om ent. This fraction ofM n2+ -ions increases with

increasing M n-contentin the ZnM nSe-contacts.The rem aining ionswhich arenotin pairsorclustersarealigned to

an externalm agnetic�eld accordingto a Brillouin function B 5

2

(y1)with a tem peratureT + Te� in theexponentwhich

is higher than the actualsam ple tem perature T. The reason for this is a long range antiferrom agnetic interaction

between these ionswhich also increaseswith increasing M n concentration in the ZnM nSe-contacts[15].Considering

thetwo levelsystem ofthem ajority and m inority spin levels,wherethem inority spin levelliesabovetheFerm ilevel,

them inority spin levelcan betherm ally activated.Using a Boltzm an approxim ation,wheretheratio ofthem inority

and the m ajority spin population is given by
n"

n#

= exp

�

�
�E z

kB T

�

,the transm ission probability �,which reects the

deviation from the fullspinpolarization ofthe ZnM nSe-contacts,can be written as

�= 1�
n# � n"

n# + n"
=

2

1+ exp

�
�E z

kB T

�: (15)

The transm ission probability � ofthe m inority spin through the ZnM nSe-contact drops down to 4;2 � 10�350 at a

m agnetic�eld ofB = 2T at100m K fora m anganesecontentofx = 0;032.Thishigh degreeofspinpolarization even

atsm allm agnetic�eldsisconsistentwith theexperim entsofRef.5 and 16 and m ay beexplained by conduction in an

im purity band,which issplitby theZeem an energy into a two levelsystem ofspin up and spin down electronsin an

applied m agnetic�eld asdiscussed above.Thatisthereason forthehigh degreeofspinpolarization in ZnM nSealready

atsm allm agnetic�elds.Sinceitispossibleto achievefullspinpolarization ata m agnetic�eld ofB = 2T forsuitable

doping ofthe ZnM nSe-contactsand � isessentially zero forB > 2T weassum e�= 0 forthesem agnetic�eldsin the

following sim ulation,i.e.100% spinpolarization oftheZnM nSe-contacts.Spin-ip scattering attheinterfacebetween

ZnM nSe and the 2DEG and also on the way between the ZnM nSe contactand the 2DEG is neglected. The latter

isjusti�ed,since long spin decoherence lengthshave been found in G aAs[17]. W hen sim ulating the m agnetic �eld

dependence ofthe HallresistanceR xy one hasto com pute the �lling factor� ofthe 2DEG forthe applied m agnetic

�eld B using � = nsh

eB
,wherens isthechargecarrierdensity in the2DEG .Theknowledgeaboutthe�lling factor,i.e.

knowingthenum berofedgechannels,enablesusto com putethetransm ission and reection probabilitiesfordi�erent

m agnetic�eldsaccordingto equations(2)and (3).From equation (1)theHallresistanceR xy can now bededuced.In

thism odelonly scattering between neighboring spin-splitedge channelsisconsidered,neglecting scattering between

di�erent Landau levels. This is justi�ed since the Zeem an-splitting in the G aAs is m uch sm aller than the Landau

splitting and thus the overlap ofthe wave functions ofthe spin-splitlevelsis largerthan thatofthe Landau levels

[11].W ealsoneglectpossiblespin-ip scatteringeventsattheinterfacebetween theZnM nSe-contactsand the2DEG .

In oursim ulation ofthe m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe Hallresistancefora contactgeom etry according to Fig.1

we use an equilibration length ofleq = 200�m which isa typicalvalue reported in Ref.11.In ourm odelwe assum e

thisequilibration length to bethesam eforall�lling factors,which iscertainly nottruesincetheoverlap ofthewave
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functionsofspin-splitlevelsincreaseswith decreasing m agnetic �eld,i.e. with increasing �lling factors. Thisisdue

to the reduction ofthe Zeem an-splitting in the G aAswith decreasing m agnetic�eld.W e usethisassum ption,which

isquitegood forsm all�lling factors,becauseofthelack oftheknowledgeoftheequilibration length for�lling factors

higherthan two.Thetem peratureofthesam pleisconsidered tobeT = 100m K,thechargecarrierdensity isassum ed

to be ns = 7� 1015 m �2 and the M n-concentration ofthe ZnM nSe-contactsissetto x = 0;032. The resultisshown

in Fig. 4,where the Hallresistance R xy is displayed versusthe m agnetic �eld fordi�erentdistanceslbetween the

ZnM nSe-contacts.In the Landauer-B�uttikerform alism the Hallresistancearisesfrom counting the currentcarrying

spin-splitLandau levels,i.e. the currentcarrying spin-splitedge channelsatthe Ferm ilevelin the 2DEG .Each of

these edge channelscontributes h

e2
to the Hallresistance.The caseofno spininjection isalso displayed in Fig.4 for

FIG .4:HallresistanceR xy asa function oftheapplied m agnetic�eld B fordi�erentdistanceslbetween theZnM nSe-contacts

foran equilibration length ofleq = 200�m .W ith increasing distance lofthe ZnM nSe-contactsthe Hallresistance R xy decays

exponentially to approach thevalueoftheHallresistance fornotspin-polarized contacts(thin solid line).Thereason thatthe

Hallresistance forodd �lling factorsdoesnotdecay to thevalueforthecase ofnotspin-polarized contactsistheoppositesign

ofthe g-factorin ZnM nSeand G aAsand thefactthatthepresented m odeldoesnotincludeinterLandau levelscattering (see

text).

com parison (thin solid line). W ithout equilibration ofelectrons between the spin-split levels (l= 0�m ,bold solid

line),the Hallresistance would be higherthan in the case ofno spininjection. Fora �lling factorof� = 2 the Hall

resistance forno equilibration ofspins (R xy = R K )istwice ashigh asin the case ofno spininjection (R xy =
R K

2
).

W ith increasing distancelbetween the ZnM nSe-contactsthe Hallresistancedecreasesand exponentially approaches

the value ofthe Hallresistance forno spininjection in the case ofeven �lling factors�. Forcom plete spininjection

for � = 2 there is just one current carrying edge channelat the Ferm ilevel,nam ely the channelfor the m ajority

spin.W ith increasing distance lofthe ZnM nSe-contacts,spin-ip processeslead to a population ofthe second edge

channel,i.e. the edge channelcorresponding to the m inority spin-type. Therefore one ends up with two current

carrying edgechannelsattheFerm ilevelin the2DEG .Fora �lling factorof� = 1 theelectronsin theG aAshavean

oppositespin com pared to them ajority electronsin theZnM nSe-contact,becauseoftheoppositesign oftheg-factor

ofG aAsand ZnM nSe.Thereforeweexpectno currentinjection from theZnM nSe-contactinto the� = 1 levelofthe

2DEG and no Hallvoltage isexpected to be m easured for100% spininjection.Thise�ectisdestroyed fornot100%

spininjection (� 6= 0). For odd �lling factors� the Hallresistance in ourm odeldoes notdecay to the value ofthe

case ofno spininjection. Thisis also due to the opposite sign ofthe g-factorin ZnM nSe and G aAs. In the case of

�lling factor� = 3,forexam ple,two Landau levelshavean opposite spin com pared to the m ajority electronsin the

ZnM nSe-contact.There ise�ectively justone levelin the 2DEG forthe m ajority spin in the ZnM nSe-contactand a

second,spin-splitlevelto which electronscan be equilibrated,when neglecting scattering between di�erentLandau

levels.Thism eansthatthereisjustonecurrentcarryingchannelfornoequilibration and twoofthesechannels,which

contributeto ballistictransport,with di�erentpopulation for�niteequilibration between spin-splitlevels.Thisisthe

reason why the Hallplateau corresponding to �lling factor� = 3 isatthe sam e levelasthe Hallplateau for� = 2.

Ifscattering between Landau levelswasincluded,the Hallresistance would again decay to the value ofthe case of

no spininjection,however,according to a probably longerequilibration length forthisprocess,on a di�erentlength

scale. A deviation from the case offullspininjection (� 6= 0)willcause the Hallplateauscorresponding to di�erent

Landau levelsofoppositespin,forexam ple� = 3 and � = 2,notto align perfectly.Thedeviation willdepend on the

valueof�.

An im portantpointtonotehereisthatspin accum ulation e�ectsand band bendingarenotconsidered in thepresented

m odel. These e�ects lead to a �lling ofthe m inority spin levelin the ZnM nSe-contactsand thus to an increase in

the transm ission probability � for the m inority spin-type. These e�ects are considered to be m ore pronounced at

higher bias voltages. In our m odelwe are in a regim e with low bias,because a quasiequilibrium quantum Hall
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m easurem entisassum ed.Neverthelessa sm allincreasein � m ightlead to a coupling ofthem inority spin-typein the

ZnM nSe-contactsto the� = 1 levelofthe2DEG and a HallvoltageofR xy = R K becom esm easurable.Furtherm ore

the Hallplateauscorresponding to di�erentLandau levelsofoppositespin willnotperfectly align anym orefor�6= 0

(seeabove).However,the �lling ofthe m inority spin levelby spin accum ulation and band bending can be prevented

orkeptsm all,by keepingtheintrinsicspinpolarization oftheZnM nSe-contactshigh.Thiscan bedoneby introducing

a su�ciently high M n-concentration to the ZnM nSe-contacts.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

In sum m ary,we have proposed an experim ent to probe spin-polarized currents in the quantum Hallregim e of

ZnM nSe-contacts coupled to a 2DEG ,where we expect a Hallresistance twice as high as for conventionalnon

spinaligning contacts for a �lling factor of� = 2. ZnM nSe-contacts are chosen,because oftheir large Zeem an-

splitting and therefore large internalspinpolarization in an applied m agnetic �eld. Furtherm ore the inuence ofthe

equilibration length between spin-splitlevelsin the2DEG wasdiscussed,with theconclusion thatthedistanceofthe

contactshasto be considerably sm allerthan a m inim alequilibration length ofleq = 100�m attem peraturesbelow

T = 250m K in order to observe the proposed e�ect. In our m odelcoupling ofthe m ajority spin in the ZnM nSe-

contactto odd �lling factorsin the 2DEG isstrongly suppressed forfullspininjection,because ofthe opposite sign

ofthe g-factorsofZnM nSe and G aAs. The described m odelcan also be applied to other spin-polarizing contacts,

forexam pleG aM nAs.Sincethisferrom agneticsem iconductorisp-type,onehasto injectspin-polarized holesinto a

two dim ensionalhole gas.In orderto be applicable,ourm odelhasto be adjusted forequilibration lengthsin a two

dim ensionalholegas.
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